## 2023 LibLearnX
January 27-30, 2023
Ernest N. Morial Convention Center | New Orleans, LA

### Rate per Night (Sgl Occupancy)
- **New Orleans Marriott - HQ**: $213/ $235/ $258
- **Courtyard by Marriott New Orleans Downtown/CC**: $196
- **Hampton Inn & Suites New Orleans Convention Center**: $201 / $251
- **JW Marriott New Orleans**: $224/ $246/ $269
- **Le Meridien New Orleans**: $213 / $235
- **New Orleans Marriott Warehouse Arts District**: $224
- **Renaissance New Orleans Arts Warehouse District**: $213
- **Sheraton New Orleans Hotel**: $213/ $230/ $269
- **Springhill Suites by Marriott New Orleans Downtown/CC**: $201

### Rate per Night (Dbl Occupancy)
- **New Orleans Marriott - HQ**: $213/ $235/ $258
- **Courtyard by Marriott New Orleans Downtown/CC**: $196
- **Hampton Inn & Suites New Orleans Convention Center**: $201 / $251
- **JW Marriott New Orleans**: $224/ $246/ $269
- **Le Meridien New Orleans**: $213 / $235
- **New Orleans Marriott Warehouse Arts District**: $224
- **Renaissance New Orleans Arts Warehouse District**: $213
- **Sheraton New Orleans Hotel**: $213/ $230/ $269
- **Springhill Suites by Marriott New Orleans Downtown/CC**: $201

### Rate per Night (Trl Occupancy)
- **New Orleans Marriott - HQ**: $238/ $260/ $283
- **JW Marriott New Orleans**: $249/ $271/ $294
- **Le Meridien New Orleans**: $238 / $260
- **New Orleans Marriott Warehouse Arts District**: $224
- **Renaissance New Orleans Arts Warehouse District**: $213
- **Sheraton New Orleans Hotel**: $238/ $255/ $294
- **Springhill Suites by Marriott New Orleans Downtown/CC**: $201

### Rate per Night (Quad Occupancy)
- **New Orleans Marriott - HQ**: $263/ $285/ $308
- **JW Marriott New Orleans**: $274/ $296/ $319
- **Le Meridien New Orleans**: $263 / $285
- **New Orleans Marriott Warehouse Arts District**: $224
- **Renaissance New Orleans Arts Warehouse District**: $213
- **Sheraton New Orleans Hotel**: $263/ $280/ $319
- **Springhill Suites by Marriott New Orleans Downtown/CC**: $201

### Convention Ctr Distance (miles)
- **New Orleans Marriott - HQ**: 0.9
- **JW Marriott New Orleans**: 0.9
- **Le Meridien New Orleans**: 0.6
- **New Orleans Marriott Warehouse Arts District**: 0.1
- **Renaissance New Orleans Arts Warehouse District**: 0.5
- **Sheraton New Orleans Hotel**: 0.9
- **Springhill Suites by Marriott New Orleans Downtown/CC**: 0.2

### Shuttle to Convention Center
- **New Orleans Marriott - HQ**: ✓
- **JW Marriott New Orleans**: ✓
- **Le Meridien New Orleans**: ✓
- **New Orleans Marriott Warehouse Arts District**: ✓
- **Renaissance New Orleans Arts Warehouse District**: ✓
- **Sheraton New Orleans Hotel**: ✓
- **Springhill Suites by Marriott New Orleans Downtown/CC**: ✓

### Restaurants/Lounges
- **JW Marriott New Orleans**: 2
- **Le Meridien New Orleans**: ✓
- **Sheraton New Orleans Hotel**: ✓
- **Springhill Suites by Marriott New Orleans Downtown/CC**: ✓

### Room Service Available
- **New Orleans Marriott - HQ**: ✓
- **JW Marriott New Orleans**: ✓
- **Le Meridien New Orleans**: ✓
- **New Orleans Marriott Warehouse Arts District**: ✓
- **Renaissance New Orleans Arts Warehouse District**: ✓
- **Sheraton New Orleans Hotel**: ✓
- **Springhill Suites by Marriott New Orleans Downtown/CC**: ✓

### High Speed Internet Included
- **New Orleans Marriott - HQ**: ✓
- **JW Marriott New Orleans**: ✓
- **Le Meridien New Orleans**: ✓
- **New Orleans Marriott Warehouse Arts District**: ✓
- **Renaissance New Orleans Arts Warehouse District**: ✓
- **Sheraton New Orleans Hotel**: ✓
- **Springhill Suites by Marriott New Orleans Downtown/CC**: ✓

### Business Center/Fax
- **Springhill Suites by Marriott New Orleans Downtown/CC**: ✓

### Exercise Facility
- **New Orleans Marriott - HQ**: ✓
- **JW Marriott New Orleans**: ✓
- **Le Meridien New Orleans**: ✓
- **New Orleans Marriott Warehouse Arts District**: ✓
- **Renaissance New Orleans Arts Warehouse District**: ✓
- **Sheraton New Orleans Hotel**: ✓
- **Springhill Suites by Marriott New Orleans Downtown/CC**: ✓

### Pool
- **JW Marriott New Orleans**: ✓
- **Le Meridien New Orleans**: ✓
- **New Orleans Marriott Warehouse Arts District**: ✓
- **Renaissance New Orleans Arts Warehouse District**: ✓
- **Sheraton New Orleans Hotel**: ✓
- **Springhill Suites by Marriott New Orleans Downtown/CC**: ✓

✓: Available  ❌: Unavailable  
*Due to Covid, availability to amenities noted above are subject to change.*